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In a modelforvirus-induced
andcongestive
heartfailure,
rabbit
coronavirus
infecmyocarditis
tionwasdividedintoacute(days2-5) andsubacute
(days6-12) phaseson thebasisofdayof
deathand pathologic
lesionswere
findings.
Duringtheacutephase,theprincipal
histologic
andnecrosis
ofmyocytes,
interstitial
The
edema,andhemorrhage.
degeneration
myocytolysis,
ofthesechanges
increased
inthesubacute
andcongestion
ofthe
phase.Pleuraleffusion
severity
wasdetected
at thistime.Myocarditis
lungsandliverwerealsopresent
byday9 andpeakedby
andheart
ratioswereincreased,
anddilation
ofthe
weight
weight-to-body
day12.Heartweights
andpersisted.
ventricular
becameprominent
Incontrast,
dilation
of
right
cavity
earlyininfection
theleftventricle
occurred
latein thesubacute
hearts
stage.Viruswasisolatedfrominfected
between
thatrabbit
coronavirus
infection
tomyodays2 and12.Thesedatasuggest
progresses
carditis
andcongestive
heartfailure.
Viruseshavelongbeen recognized
as important
toa dilatedcardiomyopathy
laterinlife[5,
etiologic vorsmayprogress
of
in
The
mechanisms
heart
disease
humans
and
animals
which
viruses
outside
theentero14-16].
agents
experimental
by
virus
after
viral
cause
evidence
that
heart
disease
are
unclear.
infec[1-3]. Epidemiologic
family
suggests
somedegree
A modelforvirus-induced
hasalso been
tion,2%-5%ofa humanpopulationexperience
cardiomyopathy
ofcardiacinvolvement
In
humans
and
described
in
rabbits
Rabbit
is charac[2, 3].
experimental
[17].
cardiomyopathy
and necrosisof
animals,virusescommonlylinkedto heartdiseaseinclude terizedby pulmonary
edema,degeneration
thepicornaviruses,
and rightventricular
dilation.Similarfindings
alphavi- myocytes,
paramyxoviruses,
myxoviruses,
Viral
infection
of
the
heart
have
also
been
in
rabbits
infected
withpleuraleffuruses,and coronaviruses
[2-5].
reported
result
in
and
of
sion
necrosis
and
disease
virus
The
may
degeneration
myocytes
[18, 19].
etiologicagentforrabbit
of theheartmuscle.Myocarditis
lead to inflammation
is
a
rabbit
coronavirus
may cardiomyopathyprobably
(RbCV)
resultin arrhythmias,
conductiondisturbances,
related
to
the
human
coronavirus
strain229E
circulatory antigenically
whether
infection
withRbCV would
collapse,and acute congestiveheartfailure[3-7]. Acute [17]. We determined
oftheheartmusclemayalso be an important resultin myocarditis
viralinfection
and the developmentof congestive
inthedevelopment
factor
ofidiopathic
dilatedcardiomyopa- heartfailure.
thy[8-11].
CoxsackieB virusand encephalomyocarditis
virus(both
in
mice
are
the
infections
best-characterized
Materialsand Methods
enteroviruses)
modelsystemsforvirus-induced
heartdisease[1, 5]. The
exactmechanism
fortheirpathogenesis
is stillcontroversial; Animalsand virus. Rabbit coronavirus(RbCV) was originallyobtainedfroma stockmaintainedby one of the authors
evidencesuggests
thatthediseaseis
however,considerable
Viral stockswere dilutedto 103-104RID50/mland
(J.D.S.).
immune-mediated
ratherthantheresultof direct
primarily
storedat -1400C. Male New Zealand whiterabbits(Franklin
viralcytotoxicity
tomyocytes
[12, 13].BothCoxsackieB and
Rabbitry,Wake Forest,NC), weighing2.5-3.0 kg,werehoused
in micemayprogress at room
virus
infections
encephalomyocarditis
temperature
(21-24'C) and givenwaterand rabbitdiet
to myocarditis
and congestive
heartfailure,
and somesurvi- (Agway;GrandvilleMilling,Creedmoor,NC) ad libitum.The

animalswereinoculatedintravenously
via themarginalear vein
with0.2 ml of the 103-104RID50oviralstock.Bodyweightand
Received
20 June1991;revised
6 September
1991.
rectaltemperature
wererecordeddaily.Animalswereobserved
Coronavirus
Presented
in part:International
Symposium,
Cambridge, forsignsof infection:
dullnessof the sclerae,severecongestion
UK,July1989.
of
the
and
irides,rectaltemperatures
>390C, and
Grant
conjunctivae
National
Institutes
of
Health
American
Heart
support:
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Association
Award890192 to
(871135 and Established
weightloss.
Investigator
To assay viraltitersin the heartmuscle,moribundanimals
R.S.B.).
orcorrespondence:
Dr.RalphS. Baric,
ofEpidemi- were
Reprints
Department
intravenously
injectedwith50 mg/kgsodiumpentobarbiofNorthCarolinaat ChapelHill,
ology,SchoolofPublicHealth,University
and
the
hearts
were
with
tol,
perfusedand washed extensively
ChapelHill,NC 27599-7400.
PBS. Two hundredmicrograms
of leftventricleweregroundin
The Journal
ofInfectious
Diseases 1992;165:134-40
0.8 ml of PBS and centrifuged
at 12,000 g for 10 min in an
of Chicago. All rightsreserved.
u 1992 byThe University
Scientific,
Norcross,GA). The su0022-1899/92/6501-0018$051.00
Eppendorfcentrifuge
(Fisher
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pernatantwas seriallydilutedand inoculatedintothemarginal
ear veinof rabbits.
were
studies. AnimalsdyingfromRbCV infection
Histologic
moribundaninecropsiedwithin12 h of death.Alternatively,
malsweresacrificed
as describedabove. Bodyweightswereobtainedto thenearest0.10 kg.The heartwas separatedfromthe
z
pericardialsac, trimmedof fat and extraneoustissue, and
LL
flushedwithPBS. The heartwas weighedto the nearest0.1 g;
0
formalin
thechamberswerefilledwith10%phosphate-buffered
w
(BF) and immersedin 10% BF for24-48 h. The heartwas reat the widestdimensionsof
movedand sectionedtransversely
z
Afteradditionalfixationin BF, fourparaffin-emtheventricles.
bedded6-jumsectionswerecutat 150-lm intervalsand stained
with hematoxylin-eosin
(H&E) stain. Selected sectionswere
and the von Kossa stains.
also stainedby Masson's trichrome
Sectionsofthelung,liver,thymus,
kidney,and spleenwerealso
stainedwithH&E.
coronavirus
infection.
andcourseofrabbit
Figure1. Mortality
studies. A computerizedZeiss Videoplan-1
Morphometric

NY) was
(CarlZeiss,Thornwood,
system
morphometric
digital
ofthecardiacwallsandcavities
thedimensions
usedtomeasure
section.To
and to examinethearea withineach ventricular
wallsand
oftheright
andleftventricular
measure
thethickness
weretakenatreg15-20measurements
interventricular
septum,
carTwo or threedifferent
acrosstheventricles.
ularintervals
from
eachanimal,andthestandard
weremeasured
diacsections
Thedimensions
ofthe
andrecorded.
deviations
werecalculated
at 15-20 pointsacrossthe
ventricular
cavitiesweremeasured
threeor
between
in eachventricle
andthenaveraged
midpoint
inthesameanimal.Largediffercross-sections
fourconsecutive
werenot detected.
cross-sections
encesbetweenconsecutive
ofthe
measurements
muscleprojections
complicated
Papillary
in
area
each
the
wall.
and
leftventricular
Consequently,
cavity
twoorthree
wasmeasured
cross-section
ventricle
leftandright
inthesame
cross-sections
between
different
timesandaveraged
animal.
Animals
theacuteorsubacute
phaseofinfection
during
dying
and
were
values
and
mean
weregrouped
averaged
accordingly,
b
observatest
for
as
Student's
t
mean
SD.
unpaired
reported
ofdiffertionswas usedto evaluatethestatistical
significance
encesincardiacdimensions.
Results
New
and courseofRbCV infection.Fifty-four
Mortality
Zealandwhiterabbitswereinoculatedwith0.2 mlofa 103stockand examineddailyforclinicalsignsof
104RID50/ml
rates
withearlierstudies[17],mortality
infection.
Consistent
inand
then
at
4
after
infection,
decreased,
peaked
days
creasedagainbetweenday6 and 8. No animalsdiedafter12
rate apdays afterinfection,and the overall mortality
37%
64%
acute;
subacute)(figure1).
(27%
proached
had enlargedhearts
Animalsdyingearlyfrominfection
ventricular
cavof
the
dilation
characterized
right
bystriking
Pleural
edema.
and
effusion
accompaniedbypulmonary
ity
andcongestion
ofthelungsand liverwereoccasionally
present duringthe acute phase but weremorecommonlyobservedbetweendays6-9 afterinfection.
Clinically,rabbits

exhibitedmoistrales and wheezingduringthe subacute
stage.Rabbitsthatdiedon days10-12 had pleuraleffusion,
edema,ascites,enlargedhearts,dilatedrightand
pulmonary
leftventricular
cavities,and congestionin the lungsand
liver.Fromtheseobservations,
we dividedRbCV infection
intoan acutephasethatwascharacterized
bydilationofthe
ventricle
and
edema
2-5) and a sub(days
pulmonary
right
ofbothventridilation
acutephasethatwascharacterized
by
cles and heartfailure(days6-12).
Heart weightand heartweight-to-body
weightratiosduring

RbCV infection.Body weight,heartweight,and heart
weight-to-body
weightratiosweremeasuredon days2-5,
and necrosisand pulmonary
whenmyocardial
degeneration
and days6-12, whenheartfailure
edemabecameapparent,
was evident.Body weightsslowlydecreasedduringthe
and werenotablydecreased(-0.4 kg)
courseof infection
the
subacute
phaseofthedisease(data notshown).
during
on days2-5 (acute,n = 10) or
Controlrabbitssacrificed
=
of6.1 z 0.3
6-12
n
(subacute, 10) hadheartweights
days
l
heart
RbCV
6.1
0.5
After
and
infection,
g, respectively.
g
1.4
to
were
8.4
increased,
g during
weights
significantly
+
the
theacutestage(n = 12) (P < .001) and 8.7 m 1.6g during
subacute phase of infection(n = 14) (P < .001). Heart

weight-to-body
weightratioswere0.0022 w 0.0002 in the
to
uninfectedcontrolsand were increasedsignificantly,
0.0031 v 0.0003 (P< .001) and0.0035 + 0.0006 (P< .001)
respecduringtheacute and subacutephasesof infection,
tively.

Dimensions of the cardiac walls during RbCV infection.

dimenChangesin thesize of theheartand, in particular,
wereevidentafterRbCV infection
sionsof the ventricles
documenttheanatomicchanges
(figure2). To conclusively
thethickness
oftheventricular
in theheartduringinfection,
thecoronalaxisat themidpoint
wallwas measuredthrough
oftheventricles.
controlswas
The thickness
oftherightwallin uninfected
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betweentheuninfected
controlsand animalsdyingduring
the acute phase of the disease(P = .445). However,the
thicknessof the leftventricular
wall was significantly
reduced,by -15%, duringthesubacutephase(P < .05) (figure3B).

UNI
ACUTE
UNI
SUBACUTE
DAY4

Dimensions of the ventricularcavities during RbCV

ofcarFigure2. Progression
diac dilationduringrabbit
coronavirus
infection:
represenfrom
tativesections
days4-12
after
infection.
Uninfected
control(UNI) animalsweresacrificedoncomparable
days.

DAY4
DAY6
DAY8
DAY 10
DAY11

thewidthoftheright
vencontrols,
infection.In uninfected
tricular
was
3100
im
-In
anicavity
(figure4A). infected
was
mals,the widthof therightventricular
cavity
significantly increased, by -- 105% during the acute stage of

infection
(P < .001) and 177%duringthesubacutestageof
infection
cav(P < .001). Dimensionsoftheleftventricular
were
not
different
between
the
uninfected
ity
significantly
controlsand the animalsdyingearlyin the infection(P
= .145) (figure4B). However,significant
differences
in the
dimensions
oftheleftcavitywerenotedduringthesubacute
stage of infection(P = .004).

To obtainan additionalestimateof the dilationof the
and leftventricular
cavitiesduringinfection,
we averright
DAY12
and
left
ventricular
agedtheareain severalconsecutive
right
cavitysectionsfromanimalsdyingduringtheacuteor suband leftventricular
~-2100ym(figure
cavity
3A). Duringtheacutephaseofinfection, acutephase.Areaswithintheright
on days3-5
of therightventricular
thethickness
wall decreasedsignifi- weresimilarbetweencontrolanimalssacrificed
or 6-12 (figure
RbCV infection,
theareain the
5A,B). After
controls(P
cantly,by -~25% comparedwithuninfected
ventricular
increased
theacute
150%
of
the
wall
ventricular
right
cavity
by
during
<.001). Significant
thinning
right
<
and
the
254%
subacute
continuedthroughthe subacute stage of infection(P
.001)
stage(P
during
phase (P
cavity
<.001). The decreaseamountedto --37% comparedwith < .001) (Figure5A). Areaswithintheleftventricular
theearlystagesofinfecuninfected
controlssacrificed
on identicaldays.The most werenotalteredsignificantly
during
oftherightwallwere tion(P = .278), but significant
increases,of -30%, were
significant
changesin thedimensions
notedduringthesubacutephase(P = .025) (figure5B).
detectedin animalsdying9-12 daysafterinfection.
The thickness
of the interventricular
septumwas 4470
PathologicfindingsduringRbCV infection. Rabbits were
controlssacri- dividedintotwogroupsaccordingto theday ofdeathand
+ 676 m and 4470 h 503 ymin uninfected
ficedon days3-5 and 6-12, respectively.
The septumwas
in thehost.Withminorvariations,
lepathologicfindings
4419 c 740 jm in animalsdyingduringtheacutestageof sions weresimilarto thosepreviously
reported[17]. The
infection
oftheinterven- heartwas theprincipaltargetorgan,oftenwithredstreaks
(P = .875). However,thethickness
tricular
was
to 3597 i 603
decreased
Pulmoseptum
presenton theepicardialand endocardialsurfaces.
significantly,
andaccumulations
of 10-30
Mm,duringthesubacutephaseofthedisease(P = .002).
naryedemawasalwayspresent,
The thickness
oftheleftventricular
wallwas also similar mlofclearpaleyellowfluid,whichclottedon standing,
were

x

E

of right(A)
Figure3. Dimensions

:3
,"o

X'

and left(B) ventricular
walls during

.J

acuteandsubacute
rabbit
coronavirus
infection
withunin(INF) compared
fectedcontrols
on
(UNI) sacrificed
similar
are
Measurements
mean
days.
e SD andwereevaluated
byStudent's
ttest.
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Figure 4. Dimensions of right

cavities
(A) andleft(B) ventricular
acuteand subacuterabbit
during
coronavirusinfection(INF) com-

controls
pared with uninfected
are mean
(UNI). Measurements
byStu+ SD and wereevaluated
dent'st test.
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ACUTE

and volumeof
oftenpresentin thethorax.The frequency
increased
the
subacute
effusion
period.Late
during
pleural
in thesubacuteperiod,a smallamountof ascitesfluidwas
of thehepaticlobules
seen in someanimals.Accentuation
was presentin somerabbitsdyingduringthesubacutepethelivermargins
remainedsharp.
riod;however,
in rabbitsdyingdurlesions
Microscopically,
myocardial
of
the
acute
consisted
wideningof intercellular
phase
ing
small
ofheterophiles
infiltrates
of
numbers
scattered
spaces,
of
increased
cyto(rabbitneutrophils),
granularity myocyte
and necroand occasionaldegeneration
plasm,hemorrhage,
sis of myocytes
(figure6A). Onlyrarelywerefociof frank
seen duringthisperiod.Leand
hemorrhage calcification
and in
and leftventricles
sionswereseenequallyin theright
As
survived
rabbits
the interventricular
beyond5
septum.
In
and
in
lesions
number,
maturity.
progressed size,
days,
of
calcificafocihadvarying
necrotic
severalrabbits,
degrees
tion(figure
6B). Lesionswereequallypresentin theleftand

ACUTE

SUBACUTE

SUBACUTE

musinterventricular
septum,and papillary
rightventricles,
cle. No lesionswereseenin theheartvalvesor thevessels.
Interstitial
edemaincreased.In additionto increasednumwere
bers of heterophils,
macrophagesand lymphocytes
seen.Myocarditis
wasusuallydiffuse
to focaland peakedby
day 10-12 (figure6C).
Alveolarepithelialcellswereswollen.In a fewrabbitsof
thesubacutegroup,muchoftheintraalveolar
fluidhadbeen
and hetfibrinous
strands,
readsorbed,
macrophages,
leaving
Interalveolar
blood
vessels
were
distended
erophils.
(figure
waswithinnormal
tissueadjacenttobronchi
6D). Lymphoid
was unremarkable.
limits,and bronchialepithelium
theacutephase.Sinusoids
Liverlesionsweresubtleduring
cenwereslightly
distended,
especiallyin areassurrounding
tralveins.In severalrabbitsthefirst
rowor twoof hepatosomeof thecentralveinswererounded
cytessurrounding
with
indistinct
nuclei,and deeplyeosinoup, hyalinized
time
death
in thesubacutestage,
With
increased
to
philic.

A

B

E

Figure5. Areawithin
(A) andleft(B) ventricuright
rabbit
coronavirus
larcavity
acuteandsubacute
during
controls
withuninfected
infection
(INF) compared

are meant SD and wereevalu(UNI). Measurements
atedbyStudent'st test.
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Figure 6. Histologicchangesassociatedwithrabbitcoronavirus
infection.
A, Myocardium
day7 afterinfection
showingseveralfoci
ofdegeneration
andnecrosis
withinfiltrating
cells.Bar
inflammatory
= 100 Am.B, Myocardium
day 7 afterinfection
showingnecrosis
and calcification
in rightventricle.
was also presentin
Calcification
leftventricle
and septum.Bar = 500 Am.C, Myocardium
day 10
withdiffuse
afterinfection
necrosisoffibers,
and accuhemorrhage,
mulationoflymphocytes
and macrophages.
Bar = 32 Am.D, Lung
12
after
infection
with
edema
and accumulationof
day
pulmonary
and a fewheterophils.
Bar = 85 Am.E,
lymphocytes,
macrophages,
Liverday7 afterinfection
centrilobular
necrosis
showing
coagulative
ofhepaticplates.Bar= 100Mm.All sectionswerestainedwithhematoxylin-eosin.

sinusoidsbecame moredistended,individualhepatocytes
were compressed,
the numberof hepatocytes
undergoing
necrosis
aroundthecentralveinsincreased,
and
coagulative
thenecroticareasbecameincreasingly
Portal
hypercellular.
triadswerenormal(figure6E).
virus. Infectious
viruswas isolated
Isolationofinfectious
fromthe heartsof animalsdyingbetweendays2 and 12.
Viruswasfirst
detectedintheheartmusclebyday2 (102-10
RID50/g).Peak'titersin theheartmuscleoccurredon days
3-5 (105-106RIDs5/g),and significant
titersweredetected

throughday 12 (102-10' RIDs5/g). No viruswas detectedin
the uninfectedcontrols.

Discussion
Viral infectionof theheartmuscle mayresultin degeneration and necrosisof myocytes,myocarditis,and congestive
heartfailure[1-5, 7]. Viral infectionmay also be an importantfactorin thedevelopmentofidiopathicdilatedcardiomyopathy[5, 20-22]. The incidenceand mechanismsby which
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virusescause heartdiseasein humansand animalsare unfromthepaclear,becausetheseagentsarerarelyrecovered
viral
tientsand hearttissueat biopsy.Sincemanydifferent
are
infections
mayresultin cardiacdamage,modelsystems
heartdisease.
neededto examinethebasisforvirus-induced
and necrosisof
resultsin degeneration
RbCV infection
ininterstitial
edema,hemorrhage,
myocarditis,
myocytes,
creasedheartweightand heartweight-to-body
weightratios,and dilatedventricles.
Althoughdryweightsof the
that
heartswerenotdetermined,
suggest
pathologic
findings
causedbyinterstitial
theincreasein heartweightis probably
edema.Animalsdyingin thesubacutestageof thedisease
thata
in thelungsand liver,suggesting
developcongestion
percentageof theseanimalsprobablydie from
significant
of both left-and right-sided
heartfailure.Manifestations
heartfailureareclearlyevidentin thesubacutephaseofinfection
clearly
[4,6, 7, 21]. Previousstudiesinourlaboratory
ofmyothepresenceofviralantigeninregions
demonstrated
virusin theheartsofinand infectious
cardialdegeneration
theidea thatchangesin themyofectedanimals,supporting
in the
cardiumare mostlikelycaused by viralreplication
heartmuscle[17].
andantiThe pathogenforthisdiseaseis morphologically
I
human
and
to
the
related
porcinecoronagroup
genically
viruses[17]. RbCV is also relatedto theetiologicagentrediseasein rabbits[17-19, 23].
sponsibleforpleuraleffusion
and antigenic
Bothviruseshave similarisolationhistories
in
vivo.
Herewedemsimilar
and
diseases
properties produce
withRbCV resultsin myocarditis.
onstrated
thatinfection
Rabbitsnormally
lymrequire8-10 daystodevelopa strong
infiltration
afterinfection
[24]. BytheDallas classiphocytic
withfibrosis
fication
myocarditis
[25],focalto diffuse
system
is clearlypresentby day 9 and reachespeak levelson days
was
infiltration
littlelymphocytic
10-12.In previous
studies,
notedbecause mostof the animalsdyingfromRbCV or
wereexaminedbefore
diseasevirusinfection
pleuraleffusion
disthat
It
seems
9
likely
pleuraleffusion
day [17, 18, 26].
of
also resultsin a significant
ease virusinfection
percentage
and nesincedegeneration
animalsdyingfromheartfailure,
dicrosisof myocytes,
edema,pleuraleffusion,
pulmonary
and congestionof the lungs,liver,and
lated ventricles,
spleenarecommon[18, 26].
and congestive
In humans,virus-induced
myocarditis
withherpesafterinfection
heartfailurehavebeenreported
virus,enterovirus,
myxovirus,
alphavirus,
paramyxovirus,
and others[1-3, 27, 28]. Complicationsassoflavivirus,
in humansincludemyociatedwithcoronavirus
infections
carditisand perimyocarditis
[4]. Duringthesubacutephase
lesions
observedin rabbitsclosely
of infection,
myocardial
in humans.Lesionsare
of
resemblethose acutemyocarditis
and consistofnecrotic
theventricles
distributed
throughout
and lymphocytes.
fiberssurrounded
Adjaby macrophages
centareasofthemyocardium
appearnormal.The endocarare spared.Later,necroticfibersare
diumand pericardium

139

tissueorcalcification,
andthenumreplacedwithconnective
berofmacrophages
and lymphocytes
arereduced[1, 25].
The mostextensively
studiedmodels forvirus-induced
and congestive
heartfailureare in miceinocumyocarditis
latedwithenteroviruses
virusorCox(encephalomyocarditis
sackieB virus)[1, 5, 21]. Thereare also modelsystems
for
influenzavirus-induced
metabolicalterations
in the heart
in mice[30],and parvo[29], reovirus-induced
myocarditis
virus-induced
in dogs[31]. In rabbits,
myocarditis
poxvirus
infections
and necrosisof
mayalso resultin degeneration
andmyocarditis
infection
myocytes
[32]. Rabbitcoronavirus
is similarto theencephalomyocarditis
virusmodel.Earlyin
thatinfection,
animalsare probablydyingfromacuteheart
failurecausedbya completeatrioventricular
block[15, 33].
In the subacutestageof infection,
animalsdie frommyocarditis-induced
heartfailure[13, 15]. The most
congestive
betweenthetwomodelsis thatmyocardinotabledifference
tis,myocyte
necrosis,and calcification
appearto be much
moreextensiveafterencephalomyocarditis
virusinfection
[14, 15].
In thecaseofencephalomyocarditis
andCoxsackieB virus
and cardiacnecrosisocmaximum
inflammation
infections,
curafter
that
theclearanceofvirusfromtheheart,suggesting
directviralcytotoxicity
to myocytes
is oflimitedimportance
of data suggestthatcardiac
[1]. Rather,thepreponderance
is
immune-mediated
damage
[12, 13, 34-39]. The pathomechanisms
for
genic
myocyte
injuryafterRbCV infection
are unclear.Earlyin infection,
significant
myocyte
damage
in theheartand occursbefore
correlates
withhighviraltiters
infiltrates.
Heterothepresenceof significant
inflammatory
and
that
are
phils
occasionally
presentearlyin
macrophages
a
infection
responseto neprobablyrepresent nonspecific
croticcell injury.Thesedata suggestthatmyocardial
injury
tofindresultfromdirectviralinfection,
similar
mayinitially
infection
[31].
earlyin canineparvovirus
ingsreported
We havedescribed
forvirus-induced
a modelsystem
myocarditisand congestive
heartfailurein rabbits.These data
forfuture
studiesexaminfoundation
providetheunderlying
heart
diseasein rabthe
mechanism
of
RbCV-induced
ing
bits.
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